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EFFECT OF LONG-TERM LOW-LEVEL MICROHAVE EXPOSURE ON DEVELOPMENT 
AND GROWrH OF CHEMICALLY /J, 4-BENZOPYRENE AND DI-E'Y-IYL-NITROSO-

AMINE/ INDUCED NEOPLASMS. ' . ",. · • ·," 
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Abstract 

Long~term low level exposition to microwaves may change the 
fu~ction of the immune system and thus .there exists a p6ssibility 
that this may.lead in turn to differetit reactivity to carcinogens. 
Virtbally nothing is known about the effect of microwave radiation 
on the process of carcinogenesis in vivo. 

In the present experiments two chemical carcinogens, 3,4-benzo
pyrene /J,4-BP, leading to dev~lopment of skin cancer after painting 
on skin/ and D:i.-Ethyl-Nitroso-Amine /DENA, resulting in development 
of hepatomas after intraperitoneal i~jections/ were.used in BALB/c 
mice. The followinr; groups of animals were tested: 

1. Normal mice ~xposed to 3,4-BP or DENA; 
2. Mice irrad.iated with rnicro~vaves / anechoic chamber, 2450 MHz, 

field power densities 5 or 20 mW/ c·m 2 , 2 hrs daily, 6 days a week/ 
for 1, 2 or 4 months_ and then treated with J,4-BP or DENA; 

J. Hice treated with 3,4-BP or DENA and simultaneously irra
diated with microwaves as above • 
In all mice evaluations of tumor growth and the immune system fun
c~ions were performed. 

It was found that the both tested carcinogens led to develop
ment of neoplasms with immunostippression in the final stage of tu
mor growth /last 2 months of observation/. Irradiation with micro
wave; at 20 mW/cm 2 resulted in quicker appearance of immunosuppre
ssion in carcinogen-treated anii"nals and in earlier appearance of 
neoplasms. On the o~her side, only sli~ht insignificant differences 
were found in carcinogen-treated animals exposed to 5 mW/cm2 field 
pmJer density. 
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Long-term low-level /5-20 mW/cm2/ exposition of animals to 
microwaves may lead to changes in function and reactivity of the 
immune system. It is believed that microw2.ve irradiation may re
sult in inhibition of cell-mediated immunity, although in some 
experiments symptoms of stimulation of certain immunological rea
ctions were also found. On the other side, functional state of 
the immune system plays an important role in development and 
growth of both spontaneous and transplantable tumors. In view of 
the "immune surveil1ance" hypothesis it is believed that immuno
suppression leads to quicker growth and increased ability to me
tastatize of cancer, this being true mainly for highly antigenic 
forms of neoplasms. 

In view of all the abbve it seems interesting to evaluate 
vlhether or not long-te:i.·m microwave irradiation of animals may 
influence ~he time-course o~ appearance and ~rowth of chemically 
induced neoplasma. Chemical catcinogens lead us~ally to develop
ment of highly antigenic neoplasms, beinz thus a good ex1)eri
mental model to test the effect of factors aff~cting the immune 
system. 

!n the present experiments we selected 3,4-benzopyrene 
/J,4-BP, painting of s~cin ,:1ith 0.01 ml of 3% solution in benzene
acethone, every second day/ and Di-Ethyl-Nitioso-Amine /DENA, 
10 rnr,/kg b.w. injected Lp. every ,second day/. BALB/c mice were 
used in all the presented studies. 

J,4-BP results in normal mice in appearance of well-defined 
skin cancer in 90% of animals, after about 4 months' treatment, 
while DENA leads to development of primary liver meoplasms after 
4-5 months /preceded by morphological and functional damage of 
liver cells/ followed by re~eneration of the liver lissues, as 
measured by their increased proliferation. 

The experimental schedule covers the following groups of 
&nimals: 

1. Normal mice exposed to 3,4-BP or DENA; 
2. Mice irradiated in anechoic chamber with microwaves 

/2450 MHz, 2 hrs daily, 6 days a week/ at the field power densi
ties 5 or 20 mW/cm 2 , during 1,2 or 4 months and then exposed to 
3,4-BP or DENA. 

J. Mice exposed. to J,4-BP or DENA as above and irradiated 
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with microwaves under the same conditions, in the course of appli
cation of carcino~ens. 
In the J,4-BP-painted animals the following observations ~ere per
formed: 

a. development of the skin cancer as measured by a 6-range sca
le, from normal skin up to fully developed skin cancer; 

b. evaluation of the immune system functions: oxasolone skin 
te~t /ability to immunization with oxasolone/, reaction of spleen 
lymphocytes to non-spdcific mitogens, number of Fe-rosettes and abi
lity of peritoneal macrophages to phatocytise of labelled bacteria.· 
In the DENA-injected animals the follo1-Jing observations were per
formed: 

~- survival of animals; 
b. morphology of the liver /light microscopy, electron microsco

py and histochemistry, every two weeks/; 
c. proliferation of liver tissues as measured by incorporation 

of 3-H-thymidine injected in vivo 2 hrs prior to killing of the ani
mals; 

d. evaluation of the immune system function~, as described 
for 3,4-BP-painted mice. 

Both tested carcinogens led to development of neoplasms with 
immunosuppression in the final stage of tumor growth /last 2 months 
of observation/. Irradiation with mic~owaves at 20 mW/cm2 resulted 
in quicker appearance of immunosuppression in carcinogen-treat~d 
animals and earlier appearance of ne6plasms. On the othei side, 
only slight insignificant differences were found in carcinogen-tr~
ated animals exposed to field power densities 5 mW/cm 2 • 
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